
 

5. B razred (zaposlitev za obdobje med 6.4.2020 in 10.4.2020) 

 

I. Where are you? S pomočjo zemljevida in opisa poti ugotovi, kam si prišel. 
 

 
 

a) You are in front of the Movie Theatre in Beech Way. Take the first on the left. Go 

along this street and turn right. Now take the first turning on the left and go along 

this street. The building you are looking for is in this street, the last building on the 

left.  

It's _____________________________ 

 

b) You are at the jewellery store in Hill Avenue. Go along this street and take the first 

turning on the left. Go straight on and take the second turning on the right. Go 

along this street. The building you are looking for is straight ahead. 

It's _____________________________ 

 

c) You are at the police station in First Avenue. Go straight on and take the first on 

the left. Go straight on and turn right at the first crossing. Go along this street. The 

building you are looking for is the second building on the left.. 

     It's _____________________________ 

 

II. Complete short answers. Dopolni kratke odgovore. 

1. Do you like taking photos? Yes, I ________________ 

2. Do you like skipping? No, I _______________ 

3. Is there a park? Yes, ________________ 



4. Is the river behind the buildings? Yes, ______________ 

5. Is there a castle? Yes, _______________ 

6. Is the castle under the hill? No, _________________ 

7. Is Tony tall? Yes, ____________________ 

8. Is Isabella from Britain? No, _________________ 

9. Is Andrej old? No, __________________ 

10. Has Boris got wavy hair? No, __________________ 

11. Has Tinka got blond hair? Yes, __________________ 

12. Has the wizard got a big hat? Yes, _________________ 

13. Is the wizard wicked? Yes, _________________ 

14. Do you like the story of the princes in the tower?        , _______________ 

15. Is a man male?       , _________________ 

16. Is a woman a female?      , _________________ 

17. Can Pete spell his name? Yes, _______________ 

18. Can Barbi spell her surname? No, ___________________ 

19. Is the library next to the school? Yes, ________________ 

20. What day is it today? __________________ 

Rešitev vaje I (jih pogledaš potem, ko nalogo rešiš sam): 1 Toy store, 2 Train Station, 3 Chinese restaurant 

 

III. UČBENIK stran 47  The Frisbee song 

1. Za kateri del dneva gre? H kateri sliki spada izraz? 

    Angleški izraz                        Slovenski pomen                             Slika 

in the morning                          ____________________                _____ 

in the afternoon                       ____________________                _____ 

in the evening                           ____________________                _____ 

at night                                       ____________________                _____ 

2. Pravilo 

She 

He 

 

 

likes 

playing Frisbee. 

doing exercises. 

Dancing. 

Z osebama he ali she dobi 

glagol v sedanjiku končnico s. 

 

3. Napravi vaji 1 in 2  na strani 38 (če jih še nisi) in vaji 1 in 2 na strani 39 v 

delovnem zvezku. 

 



 


